INTRODUCTION
M oderncataractsurgeryrequirestokeepanintact posteriorcapsuleandtoimplantaposteriorchamber intraocularlens (PCIOL)insideofthecapsularbag [1] . However,itishardtoconductbecausethethinnestpartof thecapsuleislocatedattheposteriorpole.APCIOL implantationintheciliarysulcusissuggestedtoperform, whentherupturedposteriorcapsuleoccurred [2] .Inaddition, surgicaltreatmentforcataractsurgerycarriesariskfor seriouscomplicationssuchasintraocularlens(IOL)nucleus droporPCIOLdislocation, eitherspontaneouslyor secondarytotrauma [3] . [4] [5] [6] .Duetotherequirementof considerable operativetimeandtheassociationwith complications(IOLtilt,decentration,anddisplacementinto thevitreouscavity, choroidalhemorrhage,retinal detachment,CMEandconjunctivalerosionsecondarytouse oftrans-scleralsutures),difficultieswillbepresentedwhen performingtheSF-PCIOLimplantation [7] [8] .
IC-ACIOLswerefirstintroducedin1986byFechnerand
Worsttocorrectmyopia,butwerelaterusedtocorrect aphakia [9] .Thelenswasfixatedtothemidperipheraliris, wheretheirisislessvascularizedandlessreactive [10] .This featuremakestheimplantationeasytoprocess.However, unfoldablelensandlargeincisionarethemajor disadvantagesofthelens [11] .Asanalternativechoicein PCIOLimplantation,suturediris-fixatedfoldableintraocular lens (IF-IOL),introducedbyMcCannel [12] in1976,was proposed toapplyinpatientsunderwent corneal transplantationorintracapsularcataractextractioninthe absenceofcapsularsupport.Recentstudieshaveshownthat IF-IOLwasefficientinpatientswithinsufficientcapsular support [13] .Althoughthesizeoftheincisionislarge,suture IF-IOLissimpleandeasytoperform.In2010,Zandian [14] [15] .Briefly,inclusioncriteriawerepatientswith1) monocularsurgicalaphakiawithnocapsularsupport;2)no evidenceofirisatrophy;3)presenceofacompleteirisor slightiridoschisisthatdoesnotaffectIOLimplant;4) undilatedpupil 臆5mmindiameter,andcorrectedvisual acuity(VA) 逸0.1.Exclusioncriteriawerepatientswith1) severecornealtrauma;2)significantirregularastigmatism (>2Dcornealastigmatism);3)evidenttraumaticposterior segment;4)iridoschisis>2o'clock;4)correctedVA<0.1. Allpatientsunderwentcompletepreoperativeophthalmologic evaluationincludingbestcorrectedvisualacuity(BCVA), andsubjectiverefraction.Themeasurementstakenwereas follows:1)slit-lampexaminationwithemphasisonposition ofprevioussurgicalperipheraliridectomyandpupil;2) keratometryandAscan;3)Aconstant(117.0)andSRK/T formulausedforIOLpowercalculation;4)retinalevaluation with90Dandindirectophthalmoscopy;5)Goldmann applanationtonometry. Eyes whichreceivedIOL implantationweretargetedforapostoperativerefractionof0 to-0.50diopters(D amoreflexibleanteriororposteriorpositionwhichdepends onthepositionofSFhaptics [21] [22] .Inourprocedure,we attemptedtopositionallSFhaptics1.5mmposteriortothe limbus.However,duetoanatomic differencesamong patientsanddiscrepancyonoperation processing,the accurateimplantationofIOLintoabovelocationcouldnot befulfilledeachtimeandwouldresultinthevariableofIOL locationonoptic.DespitesimilarSErefractionwasfoundin 2groups,thepost-operativeretinoscopysphereshowedan overallmyopicendpoint(SEwas-0.47D依0.58Dandsphere rangewas-2Dto0D)inthesuturedIF-IOLgroupwhilean overallhyperopicendpointwithalargerrangeonthesphere endpoint(SEwas0.50D依0.43Dandsphererangewas-3D to2.5D)inthesclera-fixatedgroup,whichwassignificantly largerthan0.5D.Condon [23] described46patientswho underwentirisfixationofafoldableacrylicIOL,whichwas similartoourstudy. IOLtiltanddecentrationoftenoccurduringscleralfixation becausetheIOLpositionusuallydependson2fixatedpoints whicharesometimesnotonthesameplane.Conversely, bothofthemtendtobelesssignificantduringirisfixation becausethe2fixatedpointsdolieonthesameplaneandno significantdeformitywasfoundintheiris.Thereisevidence thatIOLtiltanddecentrationcouldcauselens-induced astigmatism [24] [25] , 
